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The PIPPIN Project; Paediatric Intensive care 
Public Patient INvolvement, where we started…



Benefits of involving 
patients, families 

and service users in 
developing, 

implementing and 
evaluating 

healthcare services 
and research

• Enhanced health outcomes

• Increased satisfaction with services

• Better adherence to treatment
• DoH (2010), Menzies et al (2016)
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UN and WHO enshrine the views of children on 
issues affecting them. RECs and funding bodies 
now request evidence of engagement.



Little evidence to show PPI in PICU setting is occurring



PPI in Paediatric Intensive 
Care Context

• Conduct of research challenging in 
this setting

• Stressful, busy often noisy 
environment

• Inpatient stay fraught with anxiety

• Views of CYP and parents/carers 
essential in PICU research design

• No measurement of impact of PPI in 
PICU research

• Need to enhance understanding of 
effective PPI in PICU







Interdisciplinary, multi-site 
working group

• To develop the Terms of 
Reference for PIPPIN

• To develop an action plan 
to implement the activities 
planned with PIPPIN

• To create a monitoring 
and evaluation protocol to 
determine uptake, 
experiences and efficacy of 
PIPPIN



Logic model 
-Facilitate situation & needs analysis
-Help refne the research question 
-Support team to plan for impact
-Agree targets for intended effect
-Identify inputs & activities 
-Allow allocation of resources 
-Clearly identify outputs
-Outcomes are the anticipated short-
term results of the research project 
-Outcomes intermediate steps towards impact



Five 
pictures

Key stakeholders Inputs Activities Outcomes Impacts

Children

Parents

Family members and friends 

of children & parents

Healthcare workers 

(including but not limited 

to nurses, doctors, 

physiotherapists, 

pharmacists, 

psychologists, dietitians)

Social work service workers

Organisations/ associations 

related to healthcare 

condition

Academic staff

Other influencers

Funding (to facilitate space, 

parking/transport, food, 

drinks, resources, 

training, form of 

reimbursement etc)

Space (easy to access)

Staff and possible facilitators 

Resources

Training 

Support from Clinical 

Director of the PICU and 

Director of Nursing

? equipment (laptops with 

speakers etc, projectors)

? support workers to help 

care for children while 

parents participate in the 

group

Training and education for 

both PPI members and 

staff (? Need for re-

fresher sessions)

Develop and agree ToR’s

(review once a year)

(this will depend on how 

the group wishes to 

interact, i.e. face-to-

face or email) Review 

research and audit 

proposals and 

protocols every four 

months and provide 

their feedback

Parent PPI group shares their 

ideas/ opinions/ advice on 

research and audit 

proposals

Parent PPI group shares their 

ideas/ opinions/ advice on 

research and audit 

protocols

CYP PPI group shares their 

ideas/ opinions/ advice on 

research and audit 

proposals

CYP PPI group shares their 

ideas/ opinions/ advice on 

research and audit 

protocols

To include the 

knowledge and 

experience of 

parents and 

patients of the 

PICU when 

developing 

research and 

audit proposals 

and protocols. 



Conclusion

• Through the development and embedding of 
PIPPIN we hope to work with people who are 
seldom heard, to bring value and meaning to 
our research and education activities. We will 
strive to capture and share best PPI research 
practice. 
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